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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVII,LE TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

*HEREAS, J., .r, B_,. ./-uk=Lz.a*n/*

am............,......................,....we11 and truly indebted to --. -€-.r..€., .0 n-o-.f-|.

in the full and just sum of.
'1 4

Dollars, in and by -ccrtain promissory note.....,.. in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on the.. .'...

day' of.........

at the rate oi........- -e<. I 4-* annum until paid; interest to be computed and paia EkL''22l"{- ..,....,annually

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at as until and I ..............have further

promiscd and agreecl to pay ten pe whole a o"!'

a
fees, if said note collected by an attorney or through legal procedings of any

kind, reference being hereunto
t

{'
NOW, KNOW AI,I, the said...--...-.

of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring the payntent thereof ing to the lhe saict note.,. of the further sttm of Three Dotlars to me....'....-

whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold andin hand well and truly and before the and deli these p s,

rcleased, and by grant, ba rgalu, sell an{ -c---

o

or situated in..,...........

vil South Carolina, -....-.-.-...
grty....-o-f-...!ir.e-e...nv.l}1.e,.r...Iy.ing.. on....t.h---No-ntlr-.9-tde---o-f.--'.--..--

East € St ra being knourn as Iot No. twenty-six (261 of Sectlon I'. cn Pltrt of Stone
IJe nl
Coun

e by j.b). Slmlner Eh8lneerr and recordd in the R.,{.(,. 0ffice fon Greenville

thrse
0 Ilook Ai at pBBe 577t arrd le degenlbed aa followet lbglnrrlng at an lmn pin

Bnd Bl:G.y feet (160) fron ttn Eeat slde of tsernett Street arui rurnLng therre
s. 7t-
( 200)

wlth Eeld Earle Street sixty (60) feet to a stakei therrce N. I8-rO E. two hr-undred
et t,o the beglnnirrg cornoto

I rtie underBtood and a,greed tiret ths Ile.n of this oortgage Ehsll rani( Junlor to that of a
ropigeg€ for $45OO this day given by .1.8. iiollaDd to ,'I€ohanlos Aulldi{rg and Lo€tr Assocletlon.
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